ULTRA SPACE SAVER SINGLE
Submittal Sheet

CAPACITY
1 Bike

MATERIALS
Body is 1” OD 11 gauge tube with ½” steel round bar hanger. Mounting flanges are ¼” plate.

FINISHES
- Black Powder Coat (Interior Use)
  Our interior powder coat finish assures a high level of adhesion and durability for indoor use by following these steps:
  1. Sandblast
  2. Final thick TGIC polyester powder coat

- Black Powder Coat (Exterior Use) Additional Cost
  Our exterior powder coat finish assures a high level of adhesion and durability for outdoor or exposed air use by following these steps:
  1. Sandblast
  2. Epoxy primer electrostatically applied
  3. Final thick TGIC polyester powder coat

MOUNT OPTIONS
- Wall Mount
  Wall mount has two 2.5” x 6” foot plates set 25” apart (centerline to centerline) with 4 fasteners. Can be set into concrete block, solid concrete, bricks, wood studs and other base materials.

TUBE OPTIONS
- Round
- Square